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Oct, 20, 1960 ''t 

·~ . 'j Dear JB: ·'I 
'·.! 

I hope yet< 111 embark Iii th me on a little "voyage of discovery".' 
via· He15al, It may seem odd that such a letter is addressed to you ,.;! 
rather than HM, ~<ho is the ..:oneral reci:pien·~ of thesa typat of J.ettor:ti·! 
from me, llut you ·may recall that a co11ple of times bG:forc I addressed'; 
myself to'you, ospeoially.when yc>u outllned in your book on VietNam. 
how yon intended to follo~< up on tho current scene, In sondi!J8 you 
BOlllEi lil!l.terial on Hegel's PHENO!o!ENOLOOY, I streoscd two opposites 
that I t!lought arlplicable to the present: (1) The ·type of Alienated 
Spirit , 'or "Honorottble Consciousness", which identifies itr.elf with •· . 
stet.: power and thus lays the foundation "fox· now and deeper contradio-' 
tiol!a than the ones dealt Iii th under Alisnated liQ.~ or"Unhappy i 
Co:~ooi<Atsnees 11 , directly after the bondsman had eninGd a "mind of . 
h.ta own" only to be cor.:fronted wl.th a world of slavery where Stoico 
endured ~d s~eptics scoffed but he·could find no new place for him
sEill', (2)As against the new rulers e. la !·lao, I asked, ·what about 
the "llaclrnard peasanto" 1<ho :f.' lad Ho Chin-l1ihn' s land de«pite 
lilforcuble words and no])le promisee? Had till'~ recognizea the 
in the noble visage? ',What new etage of wor:uf develc.pment <:ou:Ld we 
sensa in those refugees?"· -

I'm not sure I ~uccecdod in clarifying my thou&hts even 
after +,he br:'.ef in-person· talk ~<e had in N. Y, I. •.<ant to try again, 
especially sinoa nmr I am ~<oi·king on the philosophic foundations ,o:f 
.the struggles for freedom in tll.e underdeveloped countries, So gre·at 
a leveller is the machine age that it doesn't matter that I will 
work !ni\iilly in Africa whose history and culture ic very difi'erent 
fro~ Asia, which was your field of concentration, 

,. 

Though it must b~ very briefly, I do ~<ish to take in 
all three :najor written ~<orks of Hegel: the PHENOMENOLOtlY OF MiblD, .. 
the'SCIENCE OF LOGIC and the ENCYCLOPAEDIA OF PHILOSOPHICAL·SCIENCES, 
.tltl is obvious from the title of his f'irst great work, Hegel is 
dealing w~.th appearances, kriowladge as it appears in lifo, ~~ hiRt.or·v:·:t 
in nation.P., in religion, in philosophic systems. (Later they 11ill 
~ct worked out in his Lectureo on Aesthetics, on Philosophy of 
History, on Hiotory of Philosophy, on Religion, on Law but they will 
lack the sweep, thE!,,~hrill o.f the "voyage of discovery" when he saw 
all fields as one unried field of the Absolute Reason and Freedom,) 

' 
Some detractors have been so foolish as to call the 

Pl!BNOMENOLOGY a "psychology of sorts", but the experiences • 
consoiOUf!nji.S§_s.truee;lr.a__ through hel'e (The subtitle of the 1;ork was, 
you know, "The Science ol:t UI':Lenceorconscl.ousr.ess" is the 
h·1man spirit . some , 00 y ars o ol. v za ion, e center 
of &11 6 principal stages of consciousneso is ·the prautical activity 
of Reason to the point 1rhere tho world and aha are not two separate 
worlds, but unite, and each stage of tmity brings with J.t ll'>W 
cor,·tradicti'Jns until Absolute Knowledee is reached, The point is he 
reaches that stage in opposition to all previous idenl~s from 
Aristotle to Schelling for he b:t-eaks both 1<ith slavery introver-
sion, The Whole, the entire :iCIBlt reality, incJ.udil'..g a omenta. of 
the future or "divine", pull at the present end bring it into the 
forward move:nent of history, Of course it io still history of 
iiilnu, but th .. universal mind as opposed· to the individual, the self
development of 1<hich j,s, in truth, "''he people," 

No;; if even 1<e d i<l not lmmr ·the early works 
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that first syst<nll, which Hegel put away n<>ver to return to again, 
whe1·e ·he opanly said "The ahsol.ute moral total.! ty is nothing al.se 
than a peopl.&", (And Jt!an didn't k!lOW these ~rorke and yet grasped 
the revoJ,.utionary impact fr.om the dial.ectio in the PHBNOMENOLOOY) 1 
one ooul.dn't possibly miss that thi':' aillvist sj>il'it 1!?. the human 
apiri t and ther6fore hi!- a toda,~ freedc.m struegles in :.. t. 

You mieht eay: but if it io rhenomenal kno>rled~e, thtm it 
rl1uet be whut Marx woul.d have deeif,-nnted as "nuporstructuro." Yes and 
no, Yes, j_f you. mean appearance at £!'.!!~"!! moment~ L"I history when 
the o,.ar;e atrugglefl have not yE-t eo ahl!rpened us to bring the wbole 
eysten~ down aE! Art in the time of Grilek city-states, claesj.cal . 
poJ.itiC'll. economy nt the time of the industrial revolution, 1Ja1•man 
idealist philosophy following the Fronch revolution, etc, No, if. 
it meane, the superstructure at the point o~ the social. st2'Ucturo 1 s 
breakdown when,· as lilarx put it, the ide,,J.ogJ.sts became "prize fighters 
for the bour·geoisis" like Senic.r's defense of the 11th hour, or the 
p:resant "end of ideology" phiU.iatines, 

Now, with the SCIENCE OF T,OGIC, Hegel becomes more 
1 _0 abstract stil.l, avon in relationship to thought beoauee.now he cnnnot 
l'J.·CM-/' tfith how it appe:~rs il1 coneciousaess, nor even the separate 

· · .disciplines, whether they be the social sciences or the natural, 
mathematics or art, rel.igion or biology, ethics or physics. Eaoh 
has its individual categories and they all m•~st be broken down into 
oue'eingJ.e, whol.e-embracing one that covers them al.l, not to mention 
keeping 'history in mind as uell. 

At the risk of sounding like' the moat it'.ealistic of 
ideaJ.ists, let Lle. say that it is good for our age that ho was 
coidooJ.J.ed to be that abstract as the categories of baing, essence, 
notion and tl\e dozens of categories each is in turn subdivided as 
it goes through the process oi' negativity for othel"Wise (:!.)it woul.d 

J have be.en impo.ssib.lo to work through to the 1ogical. end the deveJ.op
ment of. each stage. That is one reaoon Heeel inaists.that ~rincipl.e 
of nll. rational knowl.ed.;s ie . through the sylloc;iam ( ahlusse} 1 and 
(2)if the ooncrste and epochMevalopment had baen anaJ.yzed, then it 
coul.dn' t have comp1•ised further developments beyond his time-. 
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Of oourae, the fact the.t he lived in "a birth-time of 
hiatOl'Y", when th" three revolutions opened our machine age and, 
thus, ir1 germ, not onl.y contained the contradictions of our age, 
but allowed that great genius the scope needed to ~~ork out these 
stages o:f ael.f-dev<:J.opment. Onl.y one word of caution, if I may 
quote ~MARXISM AND FREEDOM, J.et 1 s not ever forgot that there is 
nothing in the mind of man, not even that of a genius, that has not 
previously been :L'l the ac.tiv<.ty of common man. In a word, man'a 
actual struggles for freedom long pracGdad Hagel'sworking out of 
the Idsa of freedom, and will follow w1til freedom is not an idea, 
but the' :.·ea).i ty. . 

Another word of caution, Marx who coul.d ~ and 
did eave Hegelian dialectic from its idealistic trap when~~~ouJ.dn't 
¥ork througll the a!Z&): net,'ativity of labor, and not just of ·thought, 
had to brdak from arguinr; with lntell.ectual.s and thus rno•ted from 
the history of thought (political econo~ in hls case) to the history 
of prod~ction relations , But he didn 1 t throw "to the winds", not 
evenbOurgeoio tho•1ght--he merely put over to the end of all. 
volumes, insteau cf ·the center of CAPITAL. As for rrcletarian 

thou!·ht, there in never an;r sharp division between action and thought. 
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Wh&I& h!l eaid th!lt philooophoro h9d interpreted tho uorld, but what 
was z;eaded was to ohon!•.-a it, he oortail1ly didn't exclude thought, 

.. But to Ivturn to !!agel nnd his contomporf\o,1.~, tho• prcoees 
o:r lx.oo!L.!.ne; nJla I.S.esin.s alia.y, of: ll.\)g».ticn and yo liiiQcl:' retention 
of. all proviO\W syotoms of phUosor:.lly ao tho truth of thG:f.r day 
as well !:.S thl:l e:tTor as a ciyna:nio of tho for1m.rd ·rJovement of .. 
mind .. to our day and i'r..aeiiom :::o1• mun uo mn , ~ .. his deotiny,.~ !tis 
selfot'ul:f.ilment, we have a prognant Bsnao of ~c.tivity of· all~ 

~·~fioldc of knowlotlge as >:ell ao aL1 hirJtor.j.c periollo of man t'a-a!ltual 
development that hna Eillotej.n 1a thool"J of. relc.tivity ant:tcipntod 
~ tho ft~ot that tho actual. sciences h·~ dealt with havo long 
BEOi!Ui(tn proven lfi'ong, In th:l.t rospoC!t I oerta:l.nly BBl'OO with 

lda<w '1ho 1 in !lis Pre:face to the SCimiCE OF LOGIC, witos: "It · 
a mistake to sup:•ose tlls.t He£:el dodv.coa nature from hi!l eategor1ea. 

hr>u.lht £or him does. not lll9.\:o a ti.ing. It .is exe.mplified in Natlu'9 
n tile form of exi:'3n:a.1Hy. Dut mlr•d in this abstract fcr....:n ie not 

;yet acl;ue.J., It only becomes ao in a logical dev6lopmont JAtar when 
both I-ot;ic ani! its '.lthor, llature, in which both.b<lccme actual f.or 

i the fil.•st time., ... It :!.a th11 B3!l!a .Gin&le .p:rcceae··.throughout,. Natul'e 
>(, and thought imply each other;· but n&ithor cx:Cat.eif the otbox•," 

-~ 

As you ooe, I've pluneod into tho ENCYCWPAEDIA which 
ooneiete of Yhat is known as tho "smallor LogioO, Philosophy of 
Natura, Md Philoe'lphy of Nind, ~Tow t.lw "Smaller T.cgic" ie an 
aobrev:!o.ted (uair'..e; abbrnvillte in tho Hogelie!l tradition of, ahbreviB,t·'" 
iDs a whole span of histor1.o deVI!lo:p::~ont ill a single oa.togory) 
Soienoe o:t Lo,:io, with something na~r added. That something new ie 
tho :Frefaoe which contains th<> Three Attitudes to Objootivity, .which 
is not p:reBSnt in thG. Science of Loeio, Hare he ~ain"abbreviates" 
JlJ,;!,. eyatel1lll .o:t philoeophy into but three dii'farent rclti.tio~a to t!Je · 
o'bJeotive wo1•ld, When he reuohos Philosophy of Io!ind, he !!!,'Elin 
BUJlllllm'izos, this tima VOl'Y badly 1 hia m.n PH!iE/Olo!ENOLOGY as 'loll 
ao Philosophy of lti&.t, but it doesn't matter not only because you 
!avo thea<: worked aut in ful.l in oeparate volllLloo, but beoauao 
t.he.;r are taken onl;v as forme cf a.ppoaranco to como to tho real 
objective, Aboolutc Hind, l~hich, if you reo."lll my letters on the 
Abeoluto, was equnted by mo with tho nou oociety, Now it is this 
aolf-:lavelopj.ng subject as real, tho mesas who can ami do ch!!.nBe 
·tho world, lt.:lich creates the philosophic found:< tti<ma for dealing 
with the underdeveloped ca~triee in our era: 

J.)Doth because the problems thoro and tho problems 
underlying llee;el 1 a thought at the beginning of the rnoohi11e age 
have .s1m11ari tic!! in develop:aont of oone.::iousness, nnd 

2)Bocausa or the great dieeimilaritioe because our 
ag& is tho "'-gP. of ubsolutoo <rhich iioe;ol"Only raachoil at tho end • 

.!.\!lli llo~>Bl labored eo pntiently throueh all stages of 
acl.f-c:!ovolcp::Jont, ~licnD.tion, noc."Ution; :!.'ulfillmcnt, roaJ i:.~ation 
as that he rec.ohod. tint tltage that has become ouch goou aport for 
our empiriciut: phi 1.listinoe u!ld praezns,tio opportunists I' 11 nevor 
"l'l'lally" k:-,ow, nut 1~hat eeomo to me obvious, aa I look at the AJnercan · 
worker coni'rontod 1.-ith tho cbaolutc of fl.utoruation and compelled to 
r:>:!.so ·th" quoet1ono cf broakdo-..m of division bctlfOOn manual and moltttElll 
or no i sensa tho Vietnamese peasant rocognizine totalitarian Flan 
evan <rhcn ,,arbod in liJarxiot r>hrr,oeolor;y: or tho African ruld the 
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Hu:r.garie.n. !!!.£1[ nearlY simuUaneouslY1 raising the question of 
the ~sm of ~ism In opposition to the Russian stands of 
i te "idealistic Hegelianist ton.e" and "jnada-quacy ft\1' cul." age"-
'-whai; seem~> to me ollvi01.\S, I repast, is ·that tile sel:f-daveloJl!llent 
ot milid is eo close to the eel.i'-developJnent of fraa,dom as destiny 
of mun :thai; the futuro bagins to pul.l. on the p~·e,sent so st:congly 
that it pl•opels it forwa:r<i. In that way the ideal beoomee real 
and in that way, and in that way onl.y, - was Hegel. impelled to 
an Ab<~ol'l:.te. 

If tha·~ had not been the "pul.l", there. could not have 
been a dial.ectic method which otill hae the "answers," Or so 1 t 
pp}l&ars to me, 

... 
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